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thr rAKMKK'8 nor.
1 know tny faoo and hands are brown,

Hut I am strong and spry t

Von cannot find In all Ibe to n
A happier bojr than !. ,

With hrallb, with hearty appetite.
Wllh nothing to annoy,

It la a sweet and true delight
To be a farmer' boy.

M v panls are patched, mf rap U lorn,
There's amnl upon mjr mmi

My muddy shoos arn badly worn
They laugh at both Urn tool.

M y mother make a anil ter me
That 1 ran anon destroy,

lint It li always fun to tin
A lively fanner' boy,

I Inrti the iiinutitiilm grand nml sleep,
Tliey inakeine think of limit

Tim hillside pastures, Hhore the sheep
llrnwne on the fn'sh green sodj

'I ho spruadlng beaohand maple trees,
Tlinutrrcls, socute aiut coy,

'I he birds, lliu liutlorilles, the Iioim
I nin a farmer' boy I

1 ran, wltliJiekktiHo, rarraa ship,
Or make a whistle shrill

Can stones upon the river skip,
Down by the old rod mill I

'I lie tallest tree ran nimbly climb,
Can slug, can shout with Joy,

Can hum a splendid, jolly ttmo,
A tid be it farmer' boy t

AVom We L'fiietigo Inter-Ocea-

m
tiTKMIIUATa IS AUtlVA.

Vwl Weighing 60,000 founds Carried
Overland Hundreds of Mile.

From tLn New Yurk Hun.
Many tlniM within the laat Uvo years largo

enrnVRiii have Irsvolted along the pallia that
lead far Into Air lea carrying slrlrm of Iron or
ateol, boxes or rlrota anil txIU, and sections
or bollera, paddls wboola and sinoke stacks.
After many woeka thoao ozpodltlona hao
tioapod tholr load tion the ahoro or aomo
great lake or inlRhty river, wlioro while
men and tholr natlvo assistants have welded
the lnmilroil" of ploeea together and llnally
launched completo and 'wrtoct steamboats
upon the water of Inner Africa.

Eleven atoamlirata and one Balling voaaol,
uro now plying utou thoao great lake and
rivers. It li only twenty-eigh- t years alnce
lliirtnn and Npekn wore the llrat white tnon
to vMt Lakos Victoria land Tanganyika.
Only within the lust ton yoara have they and
the third great fnko Nyaaaa boon carefully
explore!, the upper water of the Congo
vlalted, and the Allina rlvor traced on tlio
map. On all thoao Inland waters, and also
ou the Upper Niger, the whistle of Uinatoaui-lKa- t

la now hoard, and many natives have
icnruod to welcome the putty little crafts as
ottering them a chance to trade.

It whs a costly undertaking to transport
thoHo vessl huudriHls or mllos overland, fur
Into the depths or Africa. .Small as the
steamboats are compued with our rlvor
tKwts, thev weigh from 1,000 to M),000 pounds
aplrce. Prom 800 to 1.L00 porters were od

totransjiort each boat to Its destin-
ation. A few of the upper Congo steamers,
however, wore mountou In sections on stool
wagons with broad tires, and Mrs. .Stanley
tell of "the awful toll of dragging thete
heavy stumors overland bofero they are sot
allout above the cataracts."

Thorn stoamers wore nearly all built In
England, aud they milled up and down Eng-
lish rivers on trial trips bofero they wore
taken to pieces ami shlliped tn Africa. Horl-o- us

delay was caused If n alnglo Important
plera was lonL After the llttlo French
steauior DJuo had nearly renchod the Allma
rlvor early last year It was llscovorod that
one el the most nocessary pieces was missing
and tlin boat lay useless on tlio ahoro for
several months until a duplicate pleco could
l obtained from Europe.

A missionary stoHtnor launched last sum-no- r
on Lake Nyawia U manned, from

engineer to cook, byacrowotuatlvoAfricans,
who worn taken to England to luarn their
duties. y mean or this llttlo craft and its
predecessor, the Ilala, regular communication
I maintained among the mission stations
along Nyassn's seven hundred mllo.4 of coasts.
I n another steamer named l'eocc, which 800
bla"ks carrtod ou tholr heads to Stanley Tool
two years ago, tlio missionary (Iron foil
tra oiled last year about 5,000 miles, making
many Interesting discoveries, which the .Vint
has already recorded, In wholly unknown
and densely populated region along the
Congo tributaries.

Planting et Fruit Trf e.
K. I". Bee, In Harper.

If the acre has boon enriched aud ploughed
twice deeply as I liavo already suggested,
little more Is nocessary In planting than to
excavate a bolo large enough to receive the
roots spread out in tholr natural positions.
Should no such thorough aud general

have been made, or If the ground. Is
hard, poor, aud stony, the owner will llnd It
to bis advauUgo to dlgagood sited holothreo
or four feet across and two deep, titling in
and around thetroo with line rldi aurrace
soil. If hocan obtain aomo thoroughly

couiiKmt or manure for Instance, as
the scrapings of a barn-yar- or rich black soil
from an old pasture, to mix with the onrtli
lieneath and around the roots, the good oflocts
will Ira seen spoodlly, but In no Instance
should raw manure from the stable, or any-
thing that must decay beloro becoming plant
food, be brought In contact with tlio roots.
Again I repeat my caution against planting too
deeply one o( the commonest and most latal
errors. I,et the tree be set alxuit a deeply
as It stood bofero removal. It the taoo be
planted early In spring, as U shonhl be, there
will ba molsturo enough In the soil, but when
planting Is delayed until the ground ha

rather dry and warm, a pall or water
poured about Its roots when the whole has
Leon nearly tilled will be beneficial. Now
that the tree Is planted, any kind of course
manure spread to the depth of two or three
Inches on the surfiico as a mulch la very use-
ful. Ktako at once to protect against the
winds. Donotmako the common mUUko
of planting too closely. Observe the area
shaded by fully grown trees, and you will
leain the folly el crowding. Moreover, dense
ahade abouttho house Is not desirable. Thero
should be apace for plenty of air and sunshine.
Tho fruit irnm one d tree will
often more than supply a family, for ten or
tirieon barrel of apples is uot an unusual
yield. The standard apples should be thirty
feet apart. Pears, the d warfor growing cher-
ries, plums, eta, can be grown in the inter.

enlngspao(B. I n ordering Irom the nursorles
Insist on straight, shapely, and young trees,
aay throe years from the bud. Many trees
that are sent out are small enough, but they
are old and stunted. Also require that there
should be an abundance of ti broils and

roots.

A Student or Human Nature,
rom the New York Sun,
.Stranger (to fellow passenger) Kxcuso

me, but am 1 not right In taking you for a
professional man V

Fellow passenger Yes, sir.
Htranger Thanka. It's not oflon that 1

make a mlstako In Judging my follow men.
Your work Is head work altogether, of
course?

Fellow Passenger Oh, yes sir, entirely
so. ,

StrsngorKr lawyer ?
Fellow Passenger No, sir j liarber.

Two Heavy Ilurilent,
from the Now York Tribune,

Tho dramatic profession has a great deal to
contend with. John I. Sullivan atllrms
tiiat ho Is now a actor, and
"Paddy" llyau is nightly playing to

audiences in Troy.

llli t How I Salivated Illm t"
Was the actual exclamation or un honest pliy-slclu-

spoken of onoof bis patients to wbom he
bad given calomel lor the cure of biliousness
unda diseased liver. And ho had ittlivaleU him
forcertaln, from which be never recovered. AH
those distressing consequences are avoided by
the use of lr l'leicu'a " 1'leaeunt Purgative
Pellets," a purely vegetable remedy thut will
not sallvato, but produce the most pleaalug
effect, InvlKomUi the liver, euro headache, a,

blllousnesi, constipation and piles, lty
drug-guts-

, nurtt-Tii.fJt-

'travelers should be prepared for iho changesor weather and the effects of eiposuro by pro-
viding themselves with Dr. Hull's Coughaymp.

A Nashville doctor's prescription for n lady
suirerlnit with neuralgia: A new bonnet, a
cashmere shawl, a pair of gaiter boots-a- nd a
bottla of Solvation oil. Tun lady recovered Im-
mediately Of course,

Cusmicai. tests show there are no uasenus nar-
cotics In lied Star Cough Cure.

Joust II. Kimball, of Westdeld, Chautauqua
Co., N. Y.. writes May M, 1983, that he was suffer,
log with Uheuruatlc fever, and had Constipa-
tion so bad that many times he went twelve
days without an a vacuatlon. Given up by phy-
sicians, he as a last resort took Hrandreth'si'llls,
two every sight for seven weeks. Now he is an
entirely well man, and never uses any other
medicine for himself or family. He will answer
any inquiries,

onetlritiir new UlR.IUD't Teething Lotion
to bathe babies sjums. It relieves all pain and i
harmless. Price, cents.

Parents remember Da. Hand's Cough and
Croup Medicine relieves Inflammation of the
throat and tube of the lungs and cures cough
and croup. Dr. Hand's medicine for sale at
German's drug store, 1S7 and 139 N, Quean
street. Price, 35 cents. tuMindtw

No Hooii That Hrisnr Has Conferred
Ha been fraught with greater blessings UiAn
that whlrh has accrued to the inhabitant of
malarial ridden portions of the United fllato
and the Tropic from the usn of Hosteller's
stomach Hitters. The experience ofmany years
has but too clearly demonstrated the Inefficiency
of quinine and other drugs to ofTectnally com-
bat the progress of Intermittent, congostlro and
bilious remittent favors, while on the other
hand, It has been no less clearly shown that the
no of the bittern, a medicine congenial to the
rraUosl constitution, and derived from purely
botanlo source?, affords u reliable safeguard
against malarial disease, and orrost It when de-

veloped. Tor disorders of the stomach, llror
and bowels, for general debility and renal In-

activity, It Is also a most efficient remedy.
and sloop are Improved tiytt.lt expel

rhoiimatla humors from the blood, and enriches
a circulation Impoverished by

ml!to?n

Mt'MOIAL KUTioma.

Carious to think thsldosks and chairs kill poe-pi-

but they do. Taken In largo quantities
offipelurnlturo Is fatal as yellow fever. We sit
and write ourselves nway, Dodontary habits
produce constipation t that begets dyspepsia t
rheumatism ami kidney trouble follow In their
train and death ends in e chapter. You whose
lives passed over desks and in t he confined sir
of omen sought to keep Dr. Kennedy's ra- -

vorlto llcmcdy " always hand for the
stomach and brain.

mario-unooaA-w

BlllMHi'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Is
sold by u on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. Yursalobyll.il. Cochran, Umggtit, No.
1.U North (jueen street.

Karroos Uebllltatad Man
Yon are allowed afrtt trial 0 IMrlv da y i of the
use or Dr. Dyo's Celebrated V citato llult with
Kloctrto Hnspansory Appliance, for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervons Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dlseasos. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurved. Illustrated
pamphlet, wtlh full Information, terms, etc.,
malted rreo by addressing Volute ltelt Co Mar-shal- l.

Mich.

Wit, I, YOU SUrrKIt with Dyspepsia and
I.tver Complaint! Million's Vltallter lsguaran-toe- d

to euro you. for sale by II, 11, Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 North IJueen street.

1 w trnutilod with chronto catarTh and gath-
ering In the head, was very dent at times, had
discharge from my oars, and o nimble to
hrestbn through my mwo, Itoforo tlio second
bouts of Kly's Cream llalm was oxhanstis! I wn
cured, and enjoy sound health. (!. J,

Chestnut St., yield Munngor l'hlladel-pbl- a

Tub. Ilonse, l'a.
I anion my second bottloot Ely's Cream Halm,

being a sufferer from catarrh since 1 was a child,
uui wun ima.rucuicinai am Doing curru.-- H m,
b. l)n y ton, HrookJyn. ml awdeodaw

Vorlamo back, side or chest, use Bhllch's Por-
ous I'lsster. l'rtcoia cents. 1'or sain liy II. It.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1X1 North Queen stlteU

IluekUn's Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvotn the world for Cuts, llrutsoA,

Sires, Ulcers, Halt Itheiim, fever Bores, Totter,
Chappisl Hands, Chllbulns, Hums and all Hkln
Xrupllons, positively cures riles, or no pay re--

aired. It Is guaranteed toglvnpurfectaatlsfac-on- ,a or money refunded. Price 'Si cents pur
box.ror sale by coenran. ma Druggist, 1x7 ana 139
North Uueon street, lncastor, ra. TlhAS(i)

CATAUKIt CUHK1). honllh and sweet breath
secured, by Mhtlob's Catarrh llemody. l'rlco !)
rents. Nasal Injector fno. ror solo by II, H.
Cochran, Dnigglst, No. I'-- North Queen street.

Daxdslios Iher ix'llets uro not Intendedasa
purgntlvo pill, but by their gentle action stim-
ulate the liver, removing all torpidity and re-

storing the same to healthy action. I'rlce, S3

rents, lty all druggliU. fcl9 SmTiirhS

THAT IIACKINII COUdll can be so quickly
cured by Phllnh' Cum. Wo iruarantee It. for
sale by It, II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Cautlmi.
We would caution the l'ubllc to beware of

Dealers offvrlng Kemp's lUIiam at less than tlio
regular Price, M cants and It, as oftentimes s

or Intvrlorartlclesarusold as the Ke inline
In order to enable them to sell cheaply. 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, No. 1 17 North Quern strout Is
our nReiu lor Lancaster. iJampla bottle given
to you free, iwuw

A Iteinarkable Kscape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of...Tunkhanuock. .; .1.

,,.
wasadlicted fort eurswiiiiAsinmaanuiiron
cltttls, diirliiK which time the best physicians
ffnii1,1 rlir'AA jt illsF 1 1 ii fh A j ,iilri.lvj(ti sisu iiir ' ass a iiiu nni ui Bj'niuii '''uiilll In last OctotMir she procured u Hottlu or
Dr. KIiik's Now Discovery, when liiunodlato re-
lief whs felt, and by continuing Its use lor a short
tlmesheWHS completely cured, gaining In flesh
WikiuiiiIs In a few months.

Free Trlst Hollies of Hits certain euro et all
Throat and I.ung Diseases at Cochnin's Drug
Store, 1J7 and 12 North Queen street, Luncastei,
l'a, fjirgo Hotlles ll.ou. (I)

KinsicT Comilaints with which so limny suf-
fer which neglected, moniia an untimely grave

Is positively cuied by the timely use of Dan-
delion Hitters. Why hesitate to grnsp the op-

portunity, while Ills yet to rccclvo tliu liencitt
et tlits wonderful remedy, l'rlco by all
dnigglats.

SlllbOII'S CUKK will Immediately lellevo
Croup, W hooping Cough and Uronchitts. ror
sale by It. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen slice U

The Kxclteiuent Not Over.
The rush at II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Qnoen street, still continues on account
of persons mulcted with Cnuirh, Colds, Asthma,
Uronchltlsand Consumption, to procure a bottle
of Kemp's Halsam for the Throat and t,ungs,
wnicn is soiu on a guarantee anu isfrivingentiro
satisfaction. It Is stundant famllr reinrdv.
l'rico M cents and II jytat tlirrte.

CHOUI'.WHOOPINHCOUOH and Hronchltls
tmmedlatuly relieved by fihlloti a cure, forsalo
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J9 North Queen
strout.

These are Soldi Facts.
The Iwst blood purifier and system regulator

ever placed within the roach of sulTerlng hu-
manity, truly Is Klectrlc Hitters. Inactivity of
the l.fver, Ultlousuess, Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of the urinaryorgans, or who over requires an appetizer, tonicor inlldstlpmlant, will always Und Klectrlc Hit.
tors the tiestand only ccrtatiicure known. Thev
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed
iu Kit a tmmu BKiisiucuon ur uionoy reiunucuSold at ttfty cents a bottle by 11.11. CochranDruggist, 137 and lt North Queen street, Lun
caster, l'a. (i)

OOAU

TO II. MAKTIN,

WIIOLISALI AMD RSTIIL DBALU IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
stirVABD! No. 4M North Water and 1'rtnco

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nJ-lj-

13AUMOARDNKRS & JKFFKUIKH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orricst No. 1S9 North Queen street, aud No.

tei North l'rlnro strouU
Yards: North Prince street, near Heading

Depot.
I.ANCABTKIl, PA.

aiiKUtld

cOAI

M. V. B. COHO,
No.3M NOUTH WATEIt ST.. Ijincastor, l'a.,

Wholesale and ltetall Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection wun the telephone. Kxchauvo.
Yard and OfUca NO. 3J0 NOUTH WATKU

ST11KKT febSS-lv- d

AST KNU YAHD.E
0.J.SWARR&00.

GOAL. - KLNDUNQ WOOD.
Office i No. SO CKNTHK SOU AUK. Holh yard

nd office connected with Toluphono Kxchange.

WINKS AND LIQVOIta.

ITUIK OELEHUATKD

" BOUQUET" AND " OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
1'tius In quality, are excellent stimulants, and
the; siami wuiioui a rival in the lu hold
at all the leading Hotels and by DniL'iit Ask
for It. HUMPHUKY A MAiiTIN,

OIIIU HfLM JtJUIr
laulflmd 4(11 N. 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ADKIHA ANDHHKKKY WINKSM
-- AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8UYMAKER, Aqcnt,

KsUblUhodUB. NasaKiSTKlsuSmssr.
tebWtlO

OH ALU NKBVOU8 TKOUBLES.
"Benson's Capclne Plasters relieved my

sciatica." Congressman Uuenther, of Wligon-In- ,
tie.

JULBjiux.
mm: mamkkt ih floodkdX With slow-actin- g plasters of
douhtrnl eamHMlllon. Hero we present yon
the complete virtues of fresh Hops, burgundy
Pitch and Canada Halsam as the Ingredients of
the Hill' I'LABTKH, 1'ttre, Swoel, fresh and
never falling for all pain, aches and soreness,
local or deep seated. Absolutely the best and
strongest porous piaster ever known. Thou
sands nnr so. whv not vnu 7 tlnlv lie., or s for
il.tn, everywhere. Kent b v mail for price, HOP
u r VHTKIl COMPANY, lloston, Mas. (10)

Y" OAN'T JlKA-- TIIKM.

HOP PLASTERS.
Ilccause iHissessed or fresh and active medici-

nal agents for Ihe cure of pain and disease. A
wonderful atiTngthentng porous plsster, made
from Hops, llurgiindy T'ltcli aud Canada llnl-sa-

Apply one to llackachn, Crick, Kidney
Troubles, (Hitches, Helatlca, Uheumatlsm, Horn
Chest or pnln In any part. Acts Instantly
alwnya smithes quid nervousness to
apply, All dealers, 'rn.,(lfiir II. Sent by mall
forprlco. HOl'PIiAHTKKCO.,

Propilutors, IkMtou, Mass.
novll-ly- (I

HOP I'ltAHTKItS.
HOW 18 YOUIt HACKT.

What I the use or sum-rin- with Hackache,
Pain In Ihe Hide or Hip, Sciatica, Kheiimatllsm,
Kidney Diseases, Crick, Stitches, swollen and
Tried Muscles, Chest and Lung Trouble, or any
sort of patn or soreness, either local or deep-seate-

when a Hop Plaster will give Instant re.
lief T Prepared finm Ilurgundy Pitch, Canada
Halsam and Ihe pain killing virtues el Hops,
'toe oesi sirenRineninv piaster ever known.
Thousands say so. Hold by all dealers. Mailed
on receipt oi price, ivi., a ror ii.rw.

m mil' PLAHTKIl CO.. lloston, Mass.

The (I rest Kngllsh Komedy, An unfailing
euro for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassltndo, Pain tn
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature CI rave,
roll particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This 8po-clfl- o

medlctno is sold by all druggists at tl per
package, or six packages for or will be sent
free by mall on receipt of the mi ney, by ad.
dressing the agent,

H.Ti. coClinAN, Dniggtt,oole Agent,
Nos. 1J7 and lil North Quo-;- , street, Lancaster,

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
Use Yellow Wrapper I the only genuine.

TAk UUAY MKDICINK CO.,
liutraio, N. y.

A FTKll AI,IiOTliKllKAII,, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
311 NOUTH riKTKKNTH BTHRKT, (Helow Cab

lowhlll Street, Philadelphia.)
M YKAUW K.T.PKK1KNCK. (naranteed tncuro
the affilcted and unfortunate with Purely ego-tabl- e

Medicines. Hook on special diseases free j
send for It. Advlco free and strictly confiden-
tial. Office hours, II a. in. to 2 p. in ,7 p. m. to 10
p. in. Treatment by Mall.

cATAKUH HAY.KKVKR.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AMY MAX, WOMAN OR OlfT.l),
SUrrKHINO f IIOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWMAN, U rail hit. Mich.

AjMrtlcle Is applied to each nostril and 1

agreeable to use. Price M cents by mall or at
druggists. Pond for circular.

ELY UUOT1IKH9, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

QOUN KKMOVkIc

VICTORIA CORN KEX0TEH.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
sott, without pain. Hold by Uee. W. Hull. Cbas.
A. Locher, John II. hautrinan, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

and at
HKCIITOI.D'3 DHIH) STOHK,

doclMyd No. 101 West Orange St.

Dlt. DAUSKN.
Ofl'ICKS AND lIKUtl STOHK,

lsuN.eth St., Phllad'a.,
ItCKlslered Physician and (iniduato Jefferson
College, guarantees tn euro all Hlood, vktn and
Nervous l'l Hate Diseases of either
sex, with purely vegetablu remedies

Dlt. HALSK.Va GOLDEN PKK10I1IC PILLS
ore hafe, Cerliiln and Kffeeliial, ri box. Send
forclrcular IV") N. Mil ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall.

cUltK (H'AUANTKKI).

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by Dlt .1, II. MAVKIt.

Kasuntoncii: noojionillon or delay from bust-nes- s
; testoit by hundiedsof cures. Main office.

Kit AltCII ST., Pill LA. .enil for Circular.
fJHydAw

uuvar.raiiyiHitiNU auuits.
TUSTltr.OUlVKU

A LAItUK LOT or

HOBNAIL GLOBES
WliloUwu will sell al2S cts. each.

Seven Different Colors,

ciiystal, oi.1vk,aSikthyst, canauy,
IiHKEN, HI. UK,

Ami A l II Kit.

TllKriNKST LOT OK

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTKU.

The SUN and HOMK LAM Pare the best Lamp
In the market.

CALL AND SKK AT

JOHIP. SOHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU. PA.

FLINN A lmKNKMAN.

25 PATTERNS
Of- -

SLATE MANTELS

ELE&ANT GOODS

FROM $15 UP.
Les9 than Miiiiuliicturer'H Prices.

Thi8isaJobLot,
Come Early for Bargains,

Flinn&Breneman
MANUPACTUHKUS AND DKALKU.1 IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

152 N0KTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, PA
-- llargalna In HAS PITl KK4.

TOHAUCO UUTTINCIH, SCUAPH,
PACKKUS' WAhl'K, lry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J.H. MOLINH,

No. 273 Pearl Sticet, New orlt.
lteferenco Fred. Mehuito. N,v ok l'nrl fltrtNew Vorlr. feblMyd

'"Q.KORQK KRNST, JR.,

Oarpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. fcN WKST KINU STUKKT.

All work recolvos my prompt and personal at
lenttou.

All kinds of Jobhlnir nttandhil tn at ihnw nn.-- 7 --".." ".-"7::"-
i uce ua on reasonauie terms, Drawings und' Kstlmaies lurntsbed, an-iy-a

mtJUKWAMB.

TTIOH MAKTlIfT

mm.1

A Few Facts.
NoiisckceiKirs In ficlcotlng wares for

your tables, etc., CHjiecliilly tlioso jtisl
iiityliiK new outfllH, His ltniortant that
you ftelcct the best In the market. How
embarrassing ton lady, especially if she
lias table pride, nml what lady should
not have, to llnd that her ware Is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated aud made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All in

or granite ware In its biscuit
slate Is poious. It is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
iwnctratlon by liquids. Thtsis termed
gliding. Tlio glaze mast vary as It
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it Is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractln pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insulllcientflringorburn-in- g

may and will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
uro getting a good article?" Simply
and only by buying tlioso makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the best atid take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can And and such
guarantee you can get by callingat

II
I 1 m itiil

15 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTKU. PA.

WALL rAJ-M-

IIIAKKK W. FRY.

Lace Curtains!

We have the choicest and newest style et
Lace Curtains et any season heretofoie, and
iinces foaor than they ever ere, as follows :

, 1 to. 11 25, tI.S?K. H-- II.7S, fito, ri'JS.two, txft. S3 U), tl., Lou,5.u) a pair up. One,
two and three pair lots very low to close out.

Lace by the yard, 10a 18c., 85c., 810., 37KC.
These have been cut down about cne third inprice.

Lambrequins, Pillow Shams, &c.

POLES In Walnut, Ash, Kbony, Cherry Itrasi
andTrlmined,Sic.,60c.7.V:., fLiu, llnm Chains,Drapery Pins, Hooks, liandi.etc.

WINBOW SHADES IN GREAT VARIETY".

-- llave your Paper Itangliifr done now.t

PHA"RESW. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU. PA.

I.I'HKI) NinilKK.

KOIt ItAlKIAINS IS

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades

AN l- ,-

LACE CURTAINS
HO TO THE

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(formerly with P. W. fry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU, PA.

OAUJtIAUJCS.

HKAUQl'ARTKKS KOU

"OEST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

ISTASK FOU I'AVAl.unUK.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.
febl9-hn- d

CTANDAR1) CARHIAQK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAB,EIA&E BTJILBER

Markot Stroet,
Rear of Poetofflco, Lanoaster, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest htylo Uuggles, Phaitons, Curiiuges, Mar-
ket and lluslneas Wagons, which I otTer at thevery lowest figure aud onthumost leasonalilo
tonus.

1 call special attention tna few of my own
one or wlilcn U tlio Kl)(l Kit I.KVCI.OSK1)

PilYalClAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear lit mind thatthey take no risk lu buying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee l have to oifur
the public. All work fully warranted. Ploase
give mo a call.

KKPA1U1NQ PKOMPTLV ATTKNDKD TO.
Ono set of workmen espoclaUy employed lor
iuni iiuriKisv,

Ql.OSI.Ntl OUT W1NTKR OOOD.S

At very reduced prices, at llGCIU'OI.D'd
Cheap Cash Store, to make room for a fresh sup--

u, oiiiiiiK iiouus, roiiRisiiiig oi i.uuies Iand
tent's funilihlng Good. Please call and so- -

euro bargains
AT UKCUTOI.D'.S.

No. Si North Queen titreet.
of the Hlir Htocklnir.

P. H. Choice UulTdtng btoue and Shani Bund
for sale.

S'TURACIK

WAREHOUSE.
DAN1KL MAYER.

deca-ly- No, ltj West CUMluut Street.

OLUTB1HB.

BORaKRAHUTTON,

Spring Opening
-- AT-

BUR&ER&STITTOFS

tvo are prepared lo show our patrons and the
public one of the finest stocks of

CLOTHING!
Kverflnen In this City,

Call and Bee our

Goods for Custom Work;
Thoy are particularly attractive,

r'wegiuarantea a satisfactory fit In all car.
No trouble to snow goou .

BURGER & SUTTON,

.Merchant Tailors anil Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCAOTKK. PA.

sPKC1A.L ANNOUNCEMENT.

Special Announcement!

During the month of rEllltUAKYI will makea reduction or 8) to sa per cent, from the regular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This fs done to turn stock Into ready cash and

give employment to my bands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

-- AND-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made np at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
W3atnple Cards of the Latest Spring ltnpor-ta- t

Ion now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North (Jueen Street.

WOrrMtTB THK POSTOFICa.

L. OANH.MAN A BRO.

Commencement!
CUSTOM DKPAIITMKNTOK I.. UANS.MA.N iUKO.NOWIKKADY.

Newest Sprint: ami Summer Fabrics
Pnr High and Medium (I rude.

Merchant Tailoring
At Lowest Prices.

81' ITS TO OltDKU at Ji:10).
ELEGANT ALL-WOO- at 118.10.

KNULISH WOUSTKD PLAID SUITS at $13 CO.

PINK ISll'OKTED COUKSCKKW SUITS at
iw.ai.

PANTS TO OUDKIt at MM 11 CO,

S.0U, KUD, J7.00, WXO, i'J.W.

ANY .MAN IN NKKD OP

Custom lade Clotning
Will be astonished at the prices marked In plain
figures in our North went Window. Onellun
died Different Patterns, all of the Neweu Makes
to select from.

Call early, convince yourself, get posted and
compare quality and prices. Also workmanship

1th other houses. Our labor Is our prottt.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
J

MANUrACTUllEUSOr

AND CHILDREN'S CLOTI1K0,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Ulght on the Southwest Comer Orange Street,

LANCASTKU, PA.

V Not connected with any other Clothing
liouse in the city.

M YKKS ft KATHVON.

THESPRINGOF1886
Is upon us. Wo are not behind, cither, with our

Stock or

CLOTHING
FOU Til K SEASON.

Tlio best cairi and taste has been UBPd In pre- -

paring IL for the trade, aud so Ur w u tmvu
beeu well ruwarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many Styles and Qualities, nnd at prlres

down to bottom.
MEN'3 SPUING OVKUCOATS

In all the. Itest Styles, ranging In prices from
ta.uitols.ui. The

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been well cared for. and all of the ltest and
Toughest Materials can be founC.

A PA1K Or PANTALOONS

Are a very necessary thing this tlmo of yeav,
and our assortment Is laigeunougb tosult

unylKHly's taste. Don't be aliald et
High Prices.

NO HIGH PIIICESHEUEI
If you don't want the Flneit Clothing, we have

All the Cheaper Grades; and better value
ran be had here for a small Rinount In-

vested than anywheru olsu. This Is
b strong statement, bnt v, o

know It's right.

MIES fe RiTHFON,
LEADING CLOTU1EUS,

NO, 13 BAST KINO BTREtn',
LANCASTKU. PA,

CALL AT REIOART'S OLD WINK

ea

LISTON'S HXTRAOT OP BEEP.
V IN EST IN TUB WORLD.

Kstabllihva, 175.
H.E.8LAYM.KER,AQT.,

IsblHId No. 2SI Xut King Street,

etam jlkb
ttASVJ, (kAAMsawsiiSA

fTt 7" HOAJ)B, JEWKLKR.

JEWELRY
In calling attention to our ofttrlava la thtfl Use, tha puWVe arataTHasttea, oloae and orttloal azamlaaUoa of the ooda which wa baltava w aaaclalmareofaaUndardaqualtoaBvavar otTerad Intha lamaafc cIOm 7a3.

land, and we aalc oomparlaoo ofprfoM. knowlnfr that otira are lower for Stflne goods oflered than the ruling or priced elsewhere.
Our Stock of Unset ; Diamonds Is large, and we will make up rromttswe'any style of work desired. v- -

All the Newest Pntterna of tJirltAa' wa inM in nvnvrr T.Tnnfll nfinoa nf 4ha l,nUAalri1..Dwnoo oi ine wnoie oaienaer can uo had promptly. Tni TillsDiamond, Ruby, Emerald. 8apphl.,.Topas, Opal and Pearl always ea htmi:land sot to order. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, aad Majaaai
Boxoe, always cheerfully shown by our
uau ana do nnown mrougn our BfOOK.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
N0.4WESTKma STREET.

CAHBIAOK

N'ORBKCK A MIIiEY,

GREAT CARRIAGE SALE!
GREAT BARGAINS GREAT

-- AT-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,
Corner Puke anil Tine Streets, Lancaster, Piu,

MONDAY, IAllOH 22, 1886-- 10 A. M. and 2 P. X.
Evory Job Guaranteed for One Year.

B. F. HOWE, Auctioneer. NORBECK &MTLEY, Prop'w,
SsrTKUM9,0n DAYS : 0 PKIt CKNT. Orr POP. CASII."ff

A MOTTO THAT AIiWAYS WJNS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(XKAltLY OPPOSITE THE LKOl'AKD HOTEL), LANCASTKU, PA.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PUICK3 TO SUIT T11K TIMES. ALLWOUK UUAKANTEED.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehloles of Every Description Built Promptly to Ofder.
A Full Lino or Veblelos In Stock, prepared especially for the Spring Trade. A I.ariro and Varied

Assortment of SECOND-HAN- WOltK ON HAND which will liu sold at MOST UKASONAULK
! KICKS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
-- (Hro ns a call and ciamlnn tlio work,

THEI'LACK.

Pbilip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

Buucxaixa.
LENTEN GOODS,SPECIAL codflsli, large rat. Juicy mack

erel, smoked lialluut, canned salmon, new crop
olives, tlnest table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and pickles, bananas, oranees and apples. Try
our line selected old l,ov. .lava, Mocba and Im-
perial Wo Coffees, they speak for themselves
very Koed nt 12Xc. Bargains, 3 and t lb of lllco
for 25c; S R good prunes, 25c.; eleirant light
Syrup. SC per ouart; canned corn, 8c.t 10 Bt Ictt
minmciieroi,j"c. Please call or send your enters.

OEO. WIANT,
auir-ly- No. 113 West Klmc street.

Al FAMILY UKOCEKV.QUE
" I.irf not to rat.

Hut tat to Ihe."
A now nnd selected assortment of lt09lon. Oat-

meal, Monitor, Ginger. Pretzel, llluo Point
Oyster, Family and Wutor Crackers, Soda, Coffee,
Tea, NIc-Na- Lemon, Lady's Fingers, Midgets,
Klrle-Nut- Cocoa, Penn, Vanilla, and Milk

Crystal, urabam and Dinger Wafers.
AUoalarEenuantltyofKlnoSMOKKDSALMON,
Halibut, lloneless Codtlh, llusslan Sanllnes,
Extra No. 1 Mackerel, Flno Mackerel 3 for 8c.,
boused Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, and ltoyor's
Oysters, Holland, Portland and Scotch Herring
and lllouters.

The Best Ohoosoa in the City.
Colvln's Pure York County lluckwheat, and a

full line or Fresh Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

11.1 and 117 NOUTH QUEEN STIIEET,
Lancaster, Pa.

Goods delivered free to all parts et the city
and environs. Telephone Connection.

AT BURSK'a

LENTEN GOODS I
Fine Bloater Mackerel, large and fat ; Goerae's

llunk Boneless codtlsh,8inokcdSalmon,Smokcd
Halibut, sugar-Cure-d Herring, Plain Cured Her-
ring, only 15c a dozen ; the Hapgood llrand

.rivuvu aiuiuuu, J. w... v. v.w" ,-- i 'Spiced Salmon In cans : Fresh Lobster, Dure
bar Schrlmps; Fresh Canned Uine ilsh, only
IOC a can ; Fresh Canned Mackerel. 12c; boused
Maf.L-nn.- 1 An.nrfmn and lmnortod Sardines
Sardines lu Mustard. Deviled Crabs (with shell).

CHEESE I CHEESE 1

Choice Ulch Mild Cream Cheese. Plneapplo
Cheese (plcnlo size), Dutch Head Cheese (ery
tine), sapsago, Young American andNeutchatel.

FARINACEOUS GOODS I

Oatmeal, Avena or Kolled Oats, Cracked
Wheat, Furlna, Granulated Cornmeal, Tapioca,
Sago, Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc.

FUKSH EUUS, two dozen for 05 cents,

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTElt, PA.
Telephone Connections

MAUU1MBHX.

JkrACHlNEKY, 0,

fOB

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KNQINES-Tract- ioo, Portable or Stationary.

New or Second-Uan-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, BEPARATOKS.

Machimi or ltaviia Woks such as done and
kept lu Machine Shops.

CALL OH On ADUKBSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-6- 87 NORTH CHERRY 8TRBET,

LAK0ASTBB. PA, n7tfd

XOTXOH3.

IRANI) DISPLAY OF

NECKTIES.
(JO TO EUlSMAN'e.

T710R

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDHRWaAB,
GO TO EBlSUAN'a.

lOR liATKHT STYLESF COLLARS AND ClirFS,
UO TO ERIHMAN'3.

pUEAPEST AND BEST

8CABLET UNDERWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
N0.17 WKSfKlNOBT., LANCAHTKl

T ANOASTElt STEAM LAUNDRY,

NO. 240 NOBTU AUCll ALLKV,

flitila tf..llAni1 anil AllvnrA.1 fmA 111 Charge.
Collars, 2c.; Cuffs, 4o. pair I Shirts, lif"'EUHUVWHUII,AUPlUaV

rfl.i,4,.Avyv',
S '

AND ART f

7n

attondnnta. i.vorvboiv is inviMKlia :

w
':K.

v a aas.. . i" i
liANHANTKH. PA.fe

wi KS1)
eSKSejf.

WOHBB. l
3a

PAID TO REPAIRING.
wbollicr yoii purclinso or not. DON'T roKO T

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

liMydAir

tmatkuup aumrn.

T AN0A8TER AND MILLERSVILLKXJ H.1I TIMKITA11LR.
Cars loave Lancaster for Mlllorsvllle at 7:00,

fcoo and 11:30 a. tn., and 00, IM. 6:00 and 80 p. ra.
Cars leavs MlllersvlUe for Lancaster at CM),

t30a and 104)0 a, m., and 10, 300, 6:00 and 7:00 s, m

READING A COLUMBIA KATLROAD
ANCIIES, AND LEBANON AND

LANCASTEU JOINT LINE U. It.

iiurDunusi, nuvaniiKit
TKA1NS LEAVE HEADING

For Columbia and Lancaster at 7.13 a. m., lt.00
noon and 6.10 p. m.ror onarry vlllo at 7.1S a. m. and S.10 p, tn.ror Chlckles at 7.15 a, m. and 0.10 p. uu

TBA1NS LEAVE COLUMBIA
For Heading at 7.30 a. m ., It53 and 3.40 p. tn,ror Lebanon at 12.35 and"3.40 p. m.

TltAINS LEAVE QUA11K WILLSror Lancaster at fl.23 and 7.15 a. in. and l;B p.
For Heading at 8.25 a. m. and 2.35 p. tu.
For Lebanon at 2:35 p. m.

LEAVE KINO STBEET (Lancaster.)
For Heading at 7.30 a. m., 12.40 and 3 40 p. ui.
For Lebanon at 6.40 a. ui., 12.40 and 5.00 p. in.ror Quarryvlllo at 0.23 a. in., 4.40 and 8.20 p. m.

LEAVE PKINCE STREET (Lancaster,!ror Heading at 7.10 a, m, liiwand sjw p. m.
For Lebanon at 0.47 a. ui., 12.50 and 6.(8 p. in.or Quarryvllle at 9.12 a. in., 4..T0 and S.irj p. tn

TltAINS LEAVE LEBANON.
For Lancaster at 7:20 a. m., 12 JO and 7:30 p. m.
For Quarryvllle at 7:20 a. re.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

TUAINS LEAVE READING
rot Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.00 p. in.
For Quarryvllle at 4.00 p. in.

TBAINS LEAVE QUARKTVILLE
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7.10 a.m

TBAINS LEAVE KING ST. Ijincaster.)
ror Beading and Lebanon at 8. W a. m. and S.V

p.m.
ror Quarryvllle at 6.S0 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE PUINCE ST. (Lancaster,)
For Reading and Lebanon and 8.10 a. m. andLCtp.m.

TBAINS LEAVE LEBANON.ror Lancaster at 7:45 a. m. and 3:45 p. tn.ror Quarryvlllo at 3:45 p. m.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-
tion, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm. heading
and Lebanon, see ttmo tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON. Superintendent,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Lawcastib and laar

and arrive at Philadelphia aa follows s

Leave Learu '
WESTWABD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.

Paclflo Express! 11:20 p. m. ljft a. ra
News Express! 4:30 a.m. a. m.
Way Passenger 4.30 a.m. BS0a.u.
Mall train via Mt. Joy. 7:00 a ui. 9Jl a. m.
No.2MallTrulnt via Columbia 'J5a.m--
Niagara Express 7:40 a.m. ihsua, lu.
Hanover Accom via Columbia 9.15 a. m.
rastLlnef 11:60 a.m. 2:00 p.m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia 2:10 p.m.
Lancaster Accom via ML Joy.. 2:50 p. tn.
llarrtsburg Accom... 2:15 p. m. 5:30 p. tn.
Columbia Accom 4:40 p. in.' 7:30 p. tn.
Harrlabunr Exnross.. p in. 7:40 p. tu.
Chicago and Cln. Ex..f 8.60 p.m. 10:13 p.m.
western Axpressr... 12:10 a, in.

Leave Arrive at
EA8TWABD. Lancaster. Phlla.

Phlla. Express) 2.43 a.m. 4:4.1a. m.
rastLlnef 8.25 a. Hb
Harrlsburir Express. 8:10 a.m. 10.20 a. la,
Lancaster Accom ur. 8.65a.m. vtaUtJoy
Columbia Accom...., 0 00 a.m. 11:45 a.m.
Seashore Express 3.15 p. ui,
Johnstown Accom. 2.(6 p. ui. SMI p. m.
Sunday Mall 4 00 p III. 6:15 p. m.
Dav Exnressl 4:45 p. uu 6 M p. ui
Uarrlsburg Accom. 6 45 l. in. ll. in.

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves llarrls.
burg at 8:10 p. ni. and arrl yes at at nx
p. m.

Tbo Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnm

m

m

3sJ
leaves Columbia at 11:43 a. m. and 2.45p.iu'

Marietta at 12:01 and 2.55. leaves 7'MarletU at 3:05 in. and arrives at Columbia at '
3 20 ; also, leaves at 8:33 and arrives at 8.50. ,li Vfti. An.M,.,.na,l.n In.rn. UMrlMttABf.

M

7:10 and arrives Lancaster 80 conneotlnar i.
HarrlsburK Express 8:10 a. m.

The Frederick AccommodaOon, conaswU; .
Ing at Lancaster with Fast west, attst,

m.. will run through to Frederick. if,
The Frederick Accommodation, east, laaMfV --

Columbia at and reaches Lancaster at IMI (M

Hanover Accommodation, west, connetUir;M h
Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9MU.w&fs
win run urougn w uiuuiii, uuiji, susst
day. -

ut mm west, on Bandar, whs flaamal. i1

will stop Downlngtown. Coatesvllle, rarMav
MU Jor. Ellrabethtown and MtddletowWttj ,

trheoulj-train- s run dally. On Biusstoyrr
IUO MA UMU RHI.Um 1RI U WMIUMin.

UHAmiKO, 0.

TNDESTUUCTIBLE QRAININO. A

NOCUACKINO, NO PEKL1N0, NO BLISTER r
1NU. 2--

We have a aystom or graining mw woooUat
must, In the near futurw, Uko the ptaea

syaiani ou ail new wura, iui wa "
lOUOWB 1 AOmiUUOIlllUn UI 1juicti
worv, speeu uwuijiuuu u wv.
beanty ana transparency oi nnisa,soj
and durability, and the- capability of i

wood.by-Uws- a

OdS. 'IBIS process IS inn liraj
natural wood that has yet hfjsa
and see samnlrs. UUTBI

Bole Agents fori
Home PalnUngand Onui

ir -.. .! kimic Twaatr"""'. ."'"ri --ikli ska 'ant
roarssmd -

TJOTE IS MAKIa , , ,,.'.
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